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ECYISE STATE COllEGE LfBRARY MAY 11'10,.
To bridge a gap
requires 'an
arbiter
NO! NO! NO!
NO! NO! NO!~
WAR!
WAR!
WAR!
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Boise. IdahoVol. 2 No. g'----- Friday, ~:ay 8.1970
Cambodian invasion sparks protests
throughout .'the Gem State
=. 1++· + + 'T'-···---------···•········-
+-r
::tc t.cnont from
':'c:,ident '3:-,rncs,
':p:!se .:3tate CoLLcge
\\ J rcsocct t.!c -
u.at.ur-e bc:.cvior of
tl:e t saocf.at.ed
;':t.~ldent ::jod:r of
:10i se~t:lte SoTl.er-c
in CTTCCiS} "(' their
!( r-sor.r 1 c:.rr~"1'oll!J
C 0:- -:i.e ti '::·s.
Too rnanv p:. (,,·1('
ti'e~'e dc"':; ~)IO\; a
'l ack 0" i..tnlli,-('pce
il' ;'-::")U;:~'C to
i:jf1:es. \:crtd.nL!
our st'!! :cnt ' locI:, i:::
to be co:.!)Lucntcd
~'(T ~'tn:,dinr: 11;-' for
Uleir cO;:'Jicti0rtS i:. •
:1 T'C2ce~~1l1 . ~.l·, :1r(~ :
=i"n' (~c~;iri.:lr"t'o lC;·}·ll =a: .c,re :.bQ\:t't.,e 'j::;S,ICS §a:I~f' ,..i.!)C;1f;~itir, t:J(! ..
I~.:lte:.;~.d~~?lo,:.C'nt:;lr1 Jrlllo '>IJ TJ<l ar.dtl;(, ir'p::ct cf ti.c:a:eve:;: c on :u:\oric::.;'SLcicty."
B••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
editorial;'..round V,(,·'co,ntr:.r
a:cJ i:! t' :Ie state of
J da.io skdellt unr-est,
is r.:r0;..'i.r:r. to a ,;c,:'!:
bee: usc of -r-csi cent
;;jxon' 5 recent :,1>::1'.0-
ncnt of lJ.:';. i-.volvc-
!1cnt i:_ Camiociia and
the escal<:t.ion cf t~lC
-.iar in ;)outhe~st i.siD.
.;ed., i ;:.I,Y -j, ::J
cecti n!' 05: t: ,0 ::0:oc1'.'11
student 0oc/ .::,:; l'elc.
i:1 i:oisc ~t~t<::'s
Student urc.on to r-ain
S'I:f-ort of a vclllnt['~:
bCjrcott of Cl:U1ScS on
'riday, :.e:J O. Stu-
dent spcn}:cr:; ~:rJl
incr':bcrs at t1:c .:-drti n-
i118,trati c.n n.:re en
har.d to cC(1:r.lcnt 0'1
t:.() roli tical ;:.'t,.'~-
tio" ::":<1 l. c no:::i ':i en
o~ t e ':0110"0 rc;:rr:J-
i:""-' t:.P. "lo'rcott.
:',.~).P. :'rCG1: :ellt,
;':mc L.i.tt lcicier •
College editors demand
opposition to intervention
Administrators
endorse students
President Nixon's unwarranted and ille~al
decision to send A~rican combat troops int0
Cambodia and to resume the bombin~ of ~orth
Vietnam demands militant, immediate and
~ontinued o0p-0sition from all Americans.
Through his unilateral active ~ove th~
President has placed our counbr-y in a state
of eroorsrency. He has ignored the constit-
utional perogative of' l;on~ress and has
revealed a sham of his policy of Vietna"l-
ization, a policY' which throue!l the tortuoas
process of inter-logic de~nds that we
escalate the war in order to enable A~rican
troops to withdraw.
He has demonstrated that A'llerican f'orei.crn
policy still dictates the necessity to
sacrifice hroorican live to ravage indeppndent
ccuntr1eS am to squander our reS'''''lr('f~S
and energies.The President has deliberately mis~a~ed
the mood of the country. The anti-war
moveroontwhich has marched and orotested for
years in a vain effort to reverse the United
states role in South East Asia has flnnllv
resurfaced in new and lar~er numbers.
Nixon's lies now finally exposed, the
immorality and hypocrisy of our ~overnment IS
actions have been revealed for all to see.
The need for action has never been so
great at so urgent a period.
We therefore call on the entire academic
community of this country to en~a~ 'n a
nation-wide universit" strike. We '!lust
cease business as usual In order to allow
the universities to lead and jol n in a coll-
eotive strike to protest America's
esoalation of the war •.
We do not call for a strilro bV students
against the university, but a strike bV the
entire university, faculty, students, staff
and administrators alike.
The reasons for such a strike are mani-
fold. First, it is 8 dramatic ·syabol'
of our opposttion to a corrupt snd inmoral
war. It demonstrates clearly our priorities,
for oignitlcanoe of c18f1ses and exa'l\tnattons
. (cont. t.o ');re 2)
To: Boise ::Jtate
;,'aculty
?rom: R.F.. ,~ullinr-
ton ~1
j0ubject: '.Jolllntaryno,!cott
Thn follo.,tin;
1'csoll1tio:! \1.15 ndopt.-
cd I'y tile !.:,woci ••ted
St~:dont Bod:r Officors
fo11~inr. a series of
neetinr,s with st\ldent~
concerning develop-
ments in Southoastern
Asia and disrupti.ono
on college Car.J!JUseo:
liTho tal1jority of
the Aasocinted :;tu-
dent Bod:; of Boise
t.:tnte Collego owlorse
the voluntury 3tudcnt
boycott of c lns::lOO on
r'riday, Hay G, 1970,
for the purposo of
discuBsinr. tho lntont
developments of South-
cnst Asia and tho 1'0-
sultinr. disruptinr.
snltinp, disruptions
on collop,c Cfit:1pnsco.
·,';0 urrc the fnc-
nlty, tho hlmlnistrn-
tim\, and tllC comm-
unity to participat.e
topctilOr in tlde
endeavor. This is in
no way to bo COllot-
ruod no a boycott nr.-
niuat tho Adtnin:iotra-
tion nnd tho co11-
op,o."
'fhia reoo1L\I,lon au
mlbmittod by tho
Prco:tdent of tho
Associnted Studont
Body to tho IItiminio-
trntion hna rooeived
the endoroomont of
the Prosident. It
io requested that
'licc-l resi[ient, ! e-
Lm": d'rcy, D: ll~ ,'l:b-
Uci t:r director,
J<.rlCS C. i.ttC(.l(:ry
jJ(·ndcd tl,O co::-'.'c.,·c:ee
conpoDcd 0_' a rcc:ci.-
111~tClj- 3UO :;t:lfic::ts,
faculty aLl! D,(:r,ij :,-
tr;ltcrG.
After Lca1..N; c::-
clwrr:c3 cf ViCl13 on
the \;a.-(l·,IJct::cr 1'0
nhculd r:et out of
V.iotnrua :::::dGnr,l)()dia)
,.nl! view; on i m: tho
boycott shollh: ho
/1[1rr:iod opt, ul1ctl:cr
cll1s5f f, should ho
onnce 11.od";'.it.t leidcr
adwd t 10 oubl:il: for
[\ vol.o t.o ('r"~"C :i II
n voll\f1tc.r." UO:"cott.
The mn.i or:i t.v vot-
ed in !'nvor c~' tho
propooal.
. 'l'hl~ ;'(!eti!ll~ ended,
nnd t:l0 honds of t.I.o
A.S.B. retired to
cor.toono a statol~cnt
to bn isatled to tho
>1'(\S5, to satisfy the
dcmnnda of tho othor
collef,os in tl.n ukLc
and to tho nOutl
modi.a.
In nn Exocutivo
Gouncil 11:eotinr. \:od.
~ftcrnoon, l~ooidont
Protest plans
include speakers
Friday, j:n:r ll, He
may see ~omo action
on the Boise ,.>t"te
Collc"c carnpi10, ~{i.th
tho j .s.n. [l'ld tho
Administration ~i~I:'P-
orting tl,o vo1l\ntnry
boycott of c10f)::wo
for tho intmtion of
cJi.scuOf.jinf~the lntm:t
dCVf'lopmcnt:J 0:..' the
crisis in 0outlloaot
Iloia.
At 11&30 n.ll. on
the Li.brary stops or
.l.n the Liheral i\rto
j,'Hli toritun, whnrovcl'
(cont. to pore 't) -
---_...--- -------.---_.-..-
those studcntB HI10
nrc not attendinr.
their rOp'lllnrly och-
od1l1ed c lasoon on
Fri day, ~iay 8, 1.9'70,
not he rennlizcd
rolnt.ivc to their
abaensca.
tho II.S.B. _'resident
l.a C~:F:al'O in a vol~
nntar;,r boycott.
A statement from
USC Executivo Vico-
Prosident, R. ~:.
Rullington, confirm- ';';;
I--L.- ~ ..... ..........
E:di-lbrs. CDlttpl4ir. ~~\:'w4r'M~ke~
. (COr{+' fro\"t fa~e.L ') , I' f;,
~~:r:;:re tile greater proble.. outoide the \J.eJ"'4 '\ .,J-J.\ e.., sense
However, in recognizing'the tact that········_~,J 1~ hut -,." ,:,r-,e"ts\
within a _society so permeated nth inequalit~ sense to escalate a prevent the Vietcmg
immorality am destruction, our classroom There could be a Ilar that you ww1d jUsi fi'an transferring its
education becomes a hollow, meaningless lot of good arguments as soon leave and for- headmlarters mto
exercise. in favor of President Thailand, or Laos, or
The necessity for a strike extends far Nixon's decision to get. 0" Red China. Are you
beyond these reasons. The strike is nec- send troops into Cam- Does peace wi. th read;y to pick up a
essary to free the acadent e cownunt t'T from bodia. there coold bel honor 'mean doing more r:l..f1e and march into
activities of secondary illMortance and to if the US was in South of HMt brought dia- Red China to helD us
open it up to the Iprimaryr task of building east Asia to win the honor in the first . 0
renewed opposition to the war. place. c;fu- leaders cct out of Vietnam.
It is necessary to per'llit the academt.e war. have spent the last So much for that.
community to first solidity its 0\IIIl oppoatia1 However, l·:e are sup severa'I years telling How is the protest at
and then to act immediately to extend this posedly trying-to p.et us what a bad thing Har being carried rot
opposition beyond tl-Je campus. cut and let South Viet· Lt was that we got in- on th"l hcne i'ront?
We ask the entire academic community to nan shift for itself V'olved in VietnaIn in You would expect
use this opportunity to go to the peoole and if it wants. bhe first place. persons in search of
to bring home to the entire nation, the It makes very littlJ How when they have pence to scorch peace-
meaning of the President's act ion, We ur~ ,..I.-!L.--. , a chance to avoid fully. Ho such luck.
that this strike be dedicated to brin~tn~ ~QrTCJIr'4l making the same rn.s- lio demonstrator can-
t.he following changes: . t.:tke they do the SaI:1e just..i.f"J violent acticn
An immediate withdrawal of all A'l\ertcan D thing over :l:-:ain.
forces from South East Asia. _ II''' \'T Can He expec t t~U3 to protest this
Passaze of a senate ammendrnent ':,0 the '-" '" '.1lr to eo on for an- ('(}tJntrJ's ld.ll for
military'appropriation act to den)" all aid C other three years un- ronce attitude. ::0
for military aOO political adventures tn 00 til we can elect a one H:Ul listen to
South East Asia. r., t:mr president \/ho 'rr.:.1.1 ye-.U" !)eaceful ideas
The end of political repression at ho'!1e, 0 + c(X1T")lllnabcut the mule you are thr~rinr.
and in particular the govern'1\ent's svste.nattc U $ corT.it~ntS he hn:; in- it llr:ick at ·himi. .
attempt to eliminate the Black Panther Party, • ~ h.crited mule he r.oves Unfortunate~r, cur
and other political dissidents. E into Burma. voverr,,~ent haD seen
The reversal of Aroorican priorities for This <"'rid'ly is an::l The ne....dictator in ~it to ato:, these pro-
military involvement abroad to dO'l\estic il;portallt da:r; it is .c Ca.-wedin hD..'3no more tc::oters if it ldll.9
problems, in parti.cular the nroblerns of our :J. d;l~'l'i;-,enstlc.lcr:ts 0 rieht to ask t!10 ITS then. It seer.'..stho
belea~ured cities. .:lcrass the I~aticn :z: to intervene in that 'initcd Stat~;B is no
The mobilization of public sUDDort for have decided to bOj"- • countI"'J than l;ixon }cn/:or tho l:md of the
anti-war candidates in the upcoming orlmBry cott Glasses. :)cy- ~ t./ould have to a..'lk Cat',. "ree. If :rOtt Hon't
and goneral elections. . C0tt in~: classc;; "8 bodin to :;end a fCi-: 1j nten to reMon then
And the building of support for a massive c!Jo'.'.ld~!}rtair: salC- ..., thmwand troo:'3 into 1 li\l~t kill you,--ocn.
demonstration in Wa~nington on May 9 t.o., thir:g .far, ncrc "ca:~- fI) BoiGo. \1/
bring to the nation's capital in uri-' j,nrf;·ll ''to IlS than CU irotl thilt He ,"l.rein Terry 'r.';r#cr
precedented nurnbers our opposition. "ski'J]Jinr:J1 classes. ~ Caf"J)odialIh:lt is to
The stage has been set, t.he issues clearly It is a (:aj' to rc- is
tdroaWanct·.The need is apparent. It's time now f1cr::berthe Kent :;tate - Qd :fOt~ \ fe edtrnredy; it is 3 day v
H;:cn ~:ecall or: all ~ J)" fer.
The Daily Princetonian ![crica tc [,0;',(\01' "I I"On .~ '~
The Columbian Spectator ovr::r \: .ether He 3i! ";!Vl ;;I , ~
!~;E~~:":~~:~~;::an;~i~~i~~:~~:;~E~~_j1 na;V€ hqfKXri 2'5
The ISH ~m!;81 ben and sec Y::.ct:lCr Thuraday )0 Aoril in 8 2:' 'l1'nut',e nat.'nn&11vB , . ~The oise State ArMtor or not they are l)p_ CD televised ~pcech, Pre~idont taxnn CO'!1"'!' tte'l
(The above editorial was relayed to the inf~ :~lEi 11('J; and .c political suic1de to rn.a1rn oo:,gible I!l ca.",.,~t'n
Arbiter from the ISU Bengal. We ,10in IliOD!:, lr Iportant, it t- promise _ to end t,he war 1n /1 etnam m d t
the Bengal am other colle~e newsoapers in 1G a cb:! ,.hen \'e •• r,et out honornblv.
endorsing it.) ducide \.JlleVler or "i An Annlo';Yl the Idd Hho lhm~ 1'1 'Fe h"'l1!lea
r-,. c.. U.rr..~.P,.t::L.DC..(~50/:-~-~- r:Gt I:C J.rC l,n tLc i 'lovT'. tor'TX!r~tsrou fro"'l vnllr no\ ",I-.hnrs' 'rard
r~ ITl.., """~ttI Ulllfllll l'jf~ht road to peace .... :met you cnn't ChM~ "JImho'!)" nr bent. hIm 110
The follm-r.inC r"lt'olu- T,un :o'rid(ly i:; i yOll nrcn't !lllowf'c1Nit, "f '{"'Illr vard.
tieD ,:::1.8 a.dOJJtcd.,.l....., the 01 l' - 11(lt " (l,'.'v to ... The VC have hf'ndf11Jllrt.f'r!tII'll til rtl'1d"n,," 1"U,'J ·uva3. a)~. .. v ,,<10;, ., ..
FacultY'3(,mate 00 APl'il Thio.CQ'tlllo..ttcc· io fOr ilothcrl" Dil'l; it depots In Ct\'TIhodtn(tho ne1r;hhnrl!' ''Brd) "nil
3D, 1970: " . to be in~trl1ctod to J n 1I0t a day to' r'o 'Were u~In~ hit-arrl ..run t,ochntql\o~ ,0rrHl1 tl,lI,
HOGolvcd:' 'that tbo fJ('cure an ITlUch coopor- h1\lIf~(' ar(llmd in tIm for'OOrly IJnfc aren.
Faculty Senato pootpoM 'ation an io poos:!,ble park; .i t in not ,111 W1th Prc~ldent Nixon In dec' !lton, '~e 'IS 1 '
tho :..'tudcnt ovuluatioo fran tho ~)tudont 80n- pxcuso f'or a l'oUda'". troops no lon';or have t.o tJtoo ChB": nr; Ir.harl n
ochedulocl for thio ate in all the phn1w!J 'Ie or' 1,1'0 i,rbitor whon ho duclal over the hordor to Nl!'Jt, rellrlll,
npr:l.ttp,an ill-ndvi~k'd 1'!I~ntionedabove, hut eneOl1rnre :;l.'lde'ntn In.ugh ll1d ptck lip new ordert'J.
at thin time. the final rcnponn1b11- Lo '-0 out :md Li :l1,('n Thio doe1s' on cquatol!! w; th " cruc' rlXI on
Resolved: that tho ity nhall bo thnt o~ ;)'d 11'll"ticip,lt(~i l\ politically, heonuel'! i.t 1\ tora11v n;oes he'rond
PC'W chairm ..'tn of the tho l~nculty '~.iOn:ltO. ,. t· ..1,.. tho bordortJ IlIJ dollnoated for tho IIn-w"r tn
U " 1:J !nora 01'1.11;,.
Faculty :Jenato appatnt Before tllo ciocioion Il1'fq~you to uti) j,,0 vtotnam.
on act hoc ccmnittoc to wa~ mado, copios of .i.L La learn 1JI01'C' With nll the prctJl!ure t,o sl'l101v ~et out nf
net up tho mcchmrl.co tho nroposcd oueGtion- nbuld.. 0111' in'Jolvt:- ono aroa :tnd to holl with t,he con!Jcquenecs,
fora otudent evaluation mre Hero propnrcd nnd Iilent in ll:do CII.!lla. t.ho movewrw not in tIm l;errt, ooltUcal I nt,or ..
of tho faculty during data procmwinr, enrde:o ilOflUyOIl Id I.l C'lt~ to f~O where t.ho tm'OOd' nlannl n:~ nnd
tho fall Gomestc:r of Hero punchod. If any LIJ('n :Jet, out ,mel oupply- "t,q If one for the VCnre loeRt-Ad.
1970; that t!lio COO\I1tit- facUlty m(!llbcr winhoo \/orlc ["or yOlll' dl'cicl- The ecrcnmtng about the r.ambodlnn Dectston
too bo ompm-rcrod ,aub- to 1100 thorn for W.fJ ed I'oal:1 Gonc(~rnilll' ahall como from too naive, rrom thoBe who havo
joct to Fncul:ty ;",enn'to own C1JlflCJ,ho cnn 00- tl,e problclli. long for,t,otton "their war" n"d from thoBe
t"eviow, to sot tho date cure tho f1\lcstioon- wholJe porfJOnal rO!'lponttIbi.Hty neVflr develOl'Jod
tl.pprovo tho quo:Jtiono, n:lI'oo tlIlIi cnrdo fran Kl'n,.'.l1J.I\l'1O or extcndod beyond part_time cllrln~ ror the
and decido to whan tho Dr. TJullinc:tcn'o /,rbit('t' :a,afr fnmily pot. Sorry about that, hypocrItes:
rOGltlt.::J would be mado offico. stove Tv!tnn
eAitor~'
~~11c~l~~~~~I:rg~
C:ntributors •••.. TnT)' unCI'.
At least four student senators must have felt SiRer Mary Ida WlSSIT!uth. ManyGrqory. Ralph Sword. Bill Somman.
like !Shedding b100dt sweat and tears at -last Bill Gctt~. laM Dunn. Bob Radloff.
Honday' 8 senate meetinr. when the group decided ~ -r:;c~:;t==~,::ti~~~J
in a lll-h-l vote to 11ft budget reatraints for May. 1968. Eaubl::r under eM
the senior class and allow that body to contin- ~?:C~~ th<!o~~~~It:r:o~
ue with their plans 88 pertaining to the use of publisbcd weekly in coo!'C!&~n withIhc BSC Cmtcr (or PrIDtlllJ .nd
student body funds. Graphic Am.
Last week ASBPresident \;ayne Mittleider
cRlled for action to freeze student body funds
in order to curtail 8 possible budget deficit
for the year. <
However, in this week's meeting, the senate
decided to allow the senior c18ss to expend a
total of SL,OOO for a previously planned clsss
party.
Expenditures for the year (which includes
the c185s of '70) total nearly $21,000 accor-
ding to figures quoted in the Idaho Statesman 1'hrec CoUege of Sf. 1'IIomAI
11lst Tuesday. Income for the remainder of the lItadeGts bancqaalzed "Open-
year will amount to nearly $18,000. Howcan :::-~~.~ d:::
"'0 consider a deficit of nearly $),000 vhen Co ICIId u.s. combat troops IIlto
we have a chance tobreaknven without paying cambMia.
fran next year' B revenua' Tbe ..opmtAioD" won. like
Last "'eek president 6r the senior class, dda A ~ adk ~ ~~
GAryDance said that he was contracted for 150 HOWM~ M 20~
1 . ..l h th 4~1414. He ... few Pns.plates of Baron of Beef ....i tr. vegtab e ".A.t e Nhoa. ad,lf tile I'raicSetd em-
Rodeway Inn, had paid $225 for Today's eaac tion DOt be ~ leaves a me.ap
to entertain, had ordered invitations printed foe. 1Iira: tile Ualted States
and had arranged to have his vite address the dIoaId widadraw mJDtariJy frOm be held at the Nampa
11 t t th tuc nt bodv SoatbeaIt Alta- Stampede. SeniorsinviteB at 8 sma cos 0 e 5 uee ""J. ~c.~',+ t\\~ MiNN. l>A\ I~O~y gratis) only.
At that same time, ._---------..J~=====~~~~=~!..2~~~~~~~~----~--------
the ASBofficors as- •
sured everyone that
contract cOITrJitrnenta
would be kept.
Yet, according
to an official sourse,
~ittleider ",as quoted
as saying no such
contracts actually
existed 88 ,Dance as-
serted.
Therefore, the so-
nate has to obliga-
tion to honor the rro-
mices made by Y.r.
Dance. ~~ it did is
due undoubtodly to
no small amount of
rhetoriC.
Following the meot-
ing, thoro was a gon-
eral feoling of opti-
miB1llin tho chamborlJ
of the sonate as if
thero would be no
dobt, 8S if thoro was
no war.
Unfrcozing tho bud-
get of only one group
W9S unfair. It is un-
fair to shacklo a
starving man ~oforo 0
f08st, 8S unfair os
releasing tho budfot
ecfi-tonAl .:rACk be nilM~'(l"
:rACk be 'l-utek
they stay around to
help Wayne and his J.
crew? Of course, n~
Also, Jack and the
rest took their wages
out of the till in
J~nuar.Y for this se~
n;ester. \'~onder why.
t-:aybe they knew some-
thine ••• ?
So, before you take
the name of an ASBpe~
son in vain, remember
that he is only just
finding out where he
.s .. nd~
*You remember Nally as
ASHpresident 1968-691
The student body
officers are under
extreme pressure these
days and the reason
is so obvious that we
miss it.
Rememberwho was se
thoughtful and helpful
to Jack Arbaugh and
his gane when they
were elected last year
in April?
Right. It was the
same oerson who now
directs the activities
of the SUB, Dyke Nally
who had help, of
course , from his own
cabinet.*
But where did Jack
and his gang go? Did
Students start
dial dissent
to President'Jk
•••••••i ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
BS&T will play.
Day and time tc be
announced,
A Gary Dance will
ra
time,o
call •
ask ran
of -one 8nd only one
group the pleasure
of existing amid ai-
lenco frOm the troops.
ARTGALUS
EDITOR
With all tho talk
running rampant oon-
oorning invostigotions
of thin And that, let' 8
BOO the Inv8otieation
of the sonato books.
Call hltn. He'. the Olympia distributor In your area. He'll tell you about our
ao.anywhere ke.. with the new Oly Picnic Tap.
Olympl. Brewlna Comp.ny, Tumwater, W.... lnaton. ·Oly·\fJ
•
tr.o :J~'[;;::~'r ~."stcn in
;,.ttr>, tC:lt::tive
c.: tC'rtaio!'r!: d ..ll be
'c:~:,li;~, .or-r-c l.s , .To:'"
:,~ ::'!v:-";r 11~:'rs·
o .nr-r <: 5.: .~~ r,.odttr ~STUDY IN SPAIN
1970-1971 School Year
For Full American Colle!;!e Credit
The UNIVERSITY OF PORTLAND in PAMPLONA
Write:
DireCtor • • .
University of Portland In Spain
University of Portland
Portland, Oregon 97203
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ThClnk~~ MOONLIGHT WEEKENDS
IN JACKPOT
* FULL TIME IN SUMMER
from $145
To the girl who know, ",hal she
wanls but not when' 10 lond II
M,llCh your style wllh our
many d,stlflfllve deslRm And
ask us aboul our I"mous
OranfW Blossom guar,lnle{'
The JSC Arb 1. ter i B
l)r"1i~ht te :flU this
\;eek thrlllrh the effert:l
~f clrcerned students
o'lttiidl"l .r the Arb er-
fice.
Our thanks ee lut
t. \ 'a] ly B.-nttn an.
other melllbers .f the
0~C CI11eriate Sky-
di vI'lrn \;l! ... oBiated
wi th b.th tllh week'ii
:lnd 1:Int w,",l'lk' fj pap",r.
Waitresses
Dealers
Change Girls
Cashiers
Janitors
Service Station Attendants
•
•
•
• Downtown Boise
9th ftt Idaho
'1','",11':' ('f (:flU'."·!
•
•
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IIlLl. Willi NEW SUIlS('IUI'1I0NSMUST BE 21 YEARS OLD
NEW YORK
POETRY
On: ~opy of 1I1J1~ll'}"-
,; ,".\1,;" h',ifi'fr d1,d ..\~Odf'IV
I'.odd l'ni\er,jly IIt·t~r)
• Exciting Work
• Good Pay - Good Hours
• Close to Boise
l'lJULlslltD l-V;\1 r TI:'IIES;\ n.\\{
",n, '11110. POdl) ',fll fllt~ Pl" 'orr nl'"."LJfHt
,·1 liP 1'..... \,(',If 1\1l'''''I'cll'thHl
.\.' til Irk,' ,., q.l"'I1"" (ll .\','\1' r",k
1'. '. ,,' ",.1 II'. ,vr ( 11"" (npy "I /\11.1.1;'/11
'1"/i I, ,Iud .'1"'1 i.f\'
I'OEMS
INIERVIEWS l'OHllY NUvS
\{[VIEWS
SI'ECIAL 1'1:.\ 1'U\{I:S
;\,/·11' .(S/1 rs I 1IIIISIIII> h'I:IIII:.\
'\ I,lL'
\111\':
I ,-,,,I.." I J " I ,,(lIn, I )'t"il •
, ; ,I.(1(1 I", _' \'t.;\ I ~
"1 "p 1 ,J .\,'\1 I ·It t, ·,'II:\" IU(, \\,,,~t
I" I: ,'" ','i, '\.-\'. \ "Ik, '\.1'.10(1,'.'L- -
J{ khllrd nll'rh;'rl
I\lIrn Ginshcrll
\{Oll l'lIll11l'tl
t\rrhih:ll" \lad "i,1I
1"'111,,' Lnrrlm
TIIIIl (larkApply 111 person - See Earl Rayhorn
.------------------------ -
~ith the unoccun-
ied l1erchant' 5 Buiid-
ing smilinr. warmly on
the frifid BssemblereJ
the show did, indeed,
(:0 on. Blood, Sweat
and Tears li~ed up to
its name, in part.
They bled and
cried in the under ha
deeree weather but
did not s~eat too
much, One could not
expect more, c onai.d-
erin;: that tho crwd
~ns as cold as, if
not colder than, the
performem.
After n 15 minute
delay, Cnzey Andcrso~
" ~ernber of the show,
~r:lvcc ttLe cror;d and
cold one die! his
tid np in n r.:Jthor no~
itive WOVe Anderson,
who hns a~p0nrcd on
the Glen Ca~~bell
Shaw, did Lis
str3i~ht-forw::rd ren-
ditior. of several
folk ;,nd rrotost
son~s <Jne ~)ro';ed hin-
oel f c-;::ito 'i shm.r.an
ir: the bar;'oir.
;;is anplifier
f.1 i]ed nore than once
nrd hrl~,t +.he con':rc-
r,ntion cntcrt0ircd
"i th n p11r;ront br.1nd
of hUl'rortlant is <:]1
Li:.; O'.m.
P'cr-r~+c
m~n\YCfDW!
,
roving rir,ht alonf'.
after Ander-son, !35e·T
carno on with n ~ru":~
pat fanfare and broke
into "loro and hore. II
David Cla;rton"'fhornas'
voice was at its
funkiest and vere it
not for the speakers
in his ?A system d1s-
tortinr like rang-
bustern, he would
have soundn.d c~ctly
a~ does tte record.
"You've Lade 1:0
So Ver-J Iiappy" fol-
lowed the onenine
number-, and this one
drew a roar of ap-
rlpu:,c frum tho :'''.\'':-
il3:":cc.
tlevinr sorted out
some of' the oquip-
Ment M~lfunctions,
the tnnc ,ot into
s~n. ~rovis8tjon3l
jnrr.:dn· wi tli ;'red
iir:siu::Jc0rtributinr'
a "De:r:or.dish" sax'
~olo.
;~jcl: ::al1il:an de
nn or"",n tl.j nr, tut
the "~iberiand'Djr
Hc')rr.r~dto i,nvu <J dn-
tuninv effect on his
~:ar.1mon(~•
ihc dl"\lnrdn, of
,]ooby r:Qlorr,~y ~Tld Jir.l
::ioldnr on Fonckr
WANTED
Dead or Alive
My share of the s4,OOO.OO
for the senior party .
A BANKRUPT SENATE
HAS NO BUSINESS,
spending my money .
Senators Resign !
signed
August grad'1910
bass uere the most
consistent feaulres
of 'the r:roup and cou
of the p,roo ~ and
comteruct.ed Halligan
and Lew Soloff 1-lho
at tempt.ed to dr-ag
tile tCl11,)Odoim llher.-
over they Got tile
chance.
IIGod B'l.cas the
Child" contained
some decent horn work
t:>)' St.we \:"tz, who
was havi nr :-tis snare
of soenkcr- HOCS and
r.evnr really got it
on !~is r:uitar. Fo:z
also had n ~o Dt th,~
lU;ld voc~ll on "301",8-
t.:it.1esin 'I.in~r."
::inall:_, the rrcuo
did It.3pir:nin~ '..11':81, i,
tl..:Jt's \'i18t '[0,1 c:,rne
to i,c;;r, ;:arr.at /~1-
'eO:; ~~ rJv'Jrjone for(-ot
:Icr.; :::o]d.:.t ':<l~ for
" sl.ort woile. U;'m
the ,",'!'lee1 h<1c ::i'·'lr.
its COUl'S'!, t:;c'
~DCC s)o"cc to ~llow
other med:cr:, of tLo
b."nr' :; Clt:JDCC t,o sole
....u)] m;:':'n; t:w
flu,'0.]horn force of
I,"~' :30101'[, ",;:::iJin:'
:"ht'Gt!slt prOVt~J ~o t,e
:" f:d r)/ ,'lec t.r:ic
r;] ir-,:; x to tLI~ Con-
cort.
~l,'J '1ton-T! 10:'1:' 3
I ooly h~:>e that thE
oneil\'{tremble::; ns nuch
when he reads thisissuo as J have.
had everyone di:Tin'
it vrhen he bounced
back onstar-c with 3
riant brass r,one,
cnd the br~ss sec-
tion roared its ~p-
;JrovEl.
The fina le \o:<l s
short-l ived , houcver.
and the din! of the .
trianf:lc si(~nified
the end to a show
that -.:nsreceived
uith rrixed emot.Lons ,
COW PO','::::l
.ul t.e a few
ryeorl~ wor,e:cr8c loll: r
they were sittin.
on the ";;rc tic" ~
l;nm \-1!;")n t:,e ,.;,:-,rrr:th
of t:lC icrc:l;-nt',t:le
:in" (it W0'~)'; :.:'C
heid +J::01"", ;,1]) ',·':,5
0~ly 5U ~~r'~; rl~~?
The !f;';rlL9 r!: of
'3·T ,.,roLd ~'r '....)n '-
~rcd ato'lt tLilt too,
~s th~y il·tc~ptc0 to
7"ic~ Rt ir.;;trJL"1~nt:3
\-;i til ic.'r fir.;··~r:;.
It ...·0:11c: h> til"":;,
to categorize E5"~'l'
as studio music-
ians," consid"lrinZ
that they ~ut on a
r-ems rkao Ic S;lOW
('onsic1e:-:"nr tho c i r-
C'L"lst;- nces ,
','c st5.1l have a
] opf' way to fa as
f~r MS concerts are
c oncerred , . 'l'here
3e8~S to ~c 8 bre~~r~
cO".m in the 10[is-
t.i.c s of the nrOl'lot.-
in? staff.
Sin~o t::nre is
very little that
r nvonc C2n do Jb0"11
~:~r;,,·\~;;t:~(~r, t.l.e
tw.;t ~o1jcJ voul«.
t~ to let rid of it~
It is said t!wt
~:--leacol~~tic~ inside
......eN too t3dl ,Jut-
s5.de ',i,:;' cou:!.dr.1 t
b-::- I~itJ:er ;:000 or
bEd--t.hJ?~~ "-'e~~n' t
2r.:r.
If ,i t Lac'n' t b~en
:3() Col"~ r:.1yb.~ t::~
hand coull.! hu":e
Gt;; en -j-o E I
,-----------' --
'(HY'HIIA .,,, "'SO TO .41\.0
wtOPI"G ,11"-0). "
Keep.ake gua,anleo. pnr'~c,
lion. l.ade·ln value end proloc·
lion ftUAlnst lOll!. You CAn pny
mora but you cftn'1 buy " "n~r
diamond ring
~rt"t'ial .li~cnul1l1
In nudellu
Ii '''1''_ I..I~; ... ,I I"~.....,.. d.h,l "I~'t.M.,\ t', II
____ .•"" ........ .._· ..=.'--""""i' ......""'"'.· ..•• ·._, '_'.,=0
COME If'.) AND
HAVE BLRNARDO READ YOUR SOIL
(und ", your feel for Ilfe's jouflH'y,1
BERNARDO
! '\
~
---,
--. ~
, .
\\'.. ."
CARROLL'S
XJ"q"\1~{:1~m':~;~8f;~g?~f!~;j\,~~1.'I,'.~,:~~~r~;~:1~({1;
• 'j ." ... " c·",,· .' ',<. - - ..- f~
j-t'l~L~f~~itiio.../ r1$ ..•'.." ·;;~ffi ."" f~,i,~~.~; ... _~.a~l!lw .••....-r- ... __ ........... ���.,,%
fir spat upcIIl-1-ft-~.,t1c1e,. ed1tCl:"14 (lIl' col.- �.. ' ',:
umn appear1Dg 1D'tbia seaeater'iI Arbiter, ' . .-'
yQl_ oCUider7Q1l'8elt.'J"augbed at, 1nsu.lted
or spat upon at this t:S.M. . " .
It YOQ nail teelthat auoh an 11l8l11twarrant ,
sthe demiseor this attice Structure, please
help us carl"T out ourtrop}v wOn six years ago
before burning thie thing dawn.
We, tbe Arb start, bave eDj~ attempting
to joet1e 1aJrapathet:l.c Utt1e 1Idnda b7 p,ivirf
and deu;y.lD' 7011 the best at jaumal1.'1n the
state. See it.70U can make it .thru ~he nonth.
:':::,?sl"f e~A+$.·~)
(cont~ frOll1pase �4)_.. .
,.peace,pil. A- s900ialmeetillf, was held ~hurs-
, da3' to decide, if funds 'Wouldbe appropriated
~. 'to .cover transpcrtation for the group.
o .CUtgoing Student Body President Scott
1'lcClure, hmng first rejected the plan to
send a--group to protest Agnew's appearance,'
was said to have reconcidered. Newly electeC
ASlSU President, Bill Isle:r, is reported to
besympathic to the non-violent demands and
iavers the boycott.
He andV'ice-Piesident J)uby Santee will
take orfice l'ionday. Isley has initiated
petitions sir-ned by students at Idaho State
to be sent to ConP,l'cssto protest t!"lewar in
Southeast Asia.
?resident navis has sent teleprams to
I-taho Senators Church and Jordan and Cong-
ressman Orvi He Hansen, askinr how to cope
l;ith the rrustratio:1 of the students. S0I1rces
renort t'ut i'e is veIj~ concerned \-nth the
tension Uat l-as beer. bui ldinp sirce :\;>ri1
9. He feels that it coulel have violent re-
pez-cuasd ons,
A release by llw:i.F'htJensen fran the ISO
rublicity Department, ~tated that the offi-
cial f)ositioll of the university was to pro-
mote educational atmos!)here on the campus.
:Tiolence is not part of the picture.
" Plans for the weekend ...1.11 see demonstra-
tions at the mi.ni-dane. The maj or protest
• involvin<7 student discussions 1.1.11convene
honday, cancellinR classes. -
!,n added note j'inds the IJniversity of Idaho
havinr adopted a sid lar resolution to that
of doise State1s, one to volnntarily bO'.lcott
classes today.
by Jane Dunned,~~"" Arbiter Starf Writer
"'Ou. bleU) if 4t1t~d&t1. .
For you Art> tans I~S it is, the ASB �
whohave kept the will be recei dng that.
fsi th for the past ffll>, da sTaf
pages and wonder what
is going on, a word
of explanation is in
order.
The Molenaar-Davis
sd on page 6 is paying
for this week's Arb.
Mr. Davis consented to NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED
paY' us in cash so we
could present that IIlO OPEN 9100 A.M. to SIOO P.M.
·money to the printer
when we picked up the
papers.
If we had done the
same for the other
ads, the me.bers ot
the Arb sten who put MONDAY THROUGH PIUDAY ,
out the Piner would
be splitting '36S.
STUqENT UNION
BAUER SHOP
QUAUTY SERVICE
BY COMPETENT BARBER
THE STANDARD INSURANCE
MARKEI'INCI INTERN PROGRAII
l'you'reaJunlor .. th ... thli lummer and have
Ii,tere,t In a c:are.r In an opportunity In .... Ir
U'e lneurance, 8enIor YMf for
Inve, t'lgat e'part-tlme ltm-
Standard" new plcyment. W.
Marketing In- ian In-depth
tern Program." :F,tralnlnG pro-
JunlOt'l .... :~ ~"",1hat.payI
.dthl.yeaiWUf';' .....now and In
work t~;~tp'~rl~lii;;.
,.··•I •.lc' .••••••r ........'
•• '•••• 1111•• , •• 1.. '141-4111StcU'tliKf}j~6·-; ...j,
..·..,.L,·;,·¥~i.i.t~;.;AEX(.Tii·j·;
·cAMPUS~~
Ph. 34H291
.�.
I
THE LEGEND OF THE
ENGAGEMENT RING
In andmI E,ypI, • PhIr_ lei in
'- with • brllUliful yoIllIC princftI.
Ire.- 01hIr youth. Iht fII'Inc"I'.
fMtwr ~ ~ 10.""'.
TN PhInoh ~ 10 WlIiIlIIIIiIlht
prinrnI_ 0I.,1IUIMidId 10 ....
hit dnotIon in "" ---.
tW calrd in Iht royal.,..., lIIld IOIcI
.... 10.lIfdt Iht !lind tar Iht ....
-:~: ;o~:Jl'!cI-'"In He hilt ..
, ~. ,·tiIounItd in 01""'" .. N
........ IICIIl hIr tInfIr ..... "UntIl'
cIalM you .. .., 1Irtdt. _ .. lit.
rftllindIr 01.., cIrwodDn. TN .... It
prictIfw 10 It.., low."
So, dnuth ...... Iht
"+1' rinIhit wrwd ...
of InIf '- lIIld lit • ..,. two
ptopk hIw chotrn 10 Ipftld dwIr
Ilwt ......
-
dIImond IOIlhilm to baa" out ... txdtllft ..... SIner ..... will be yew ',.p«t ..., lift. pIae- "I'" con~."""In. ,...,whorully .....
....... ThI ..... " •• of ,. thlCOUIWI of .. 0 fqtrI ..
.. wide. VIrted NI«tIilft .. "I of the INt. choice.
IUUSTItATEO CLOCk·WlSf.
A. $'to .. $ato C.$100 '.,. t fllO F.MOO-_..._......__ ....
.p.«;I•• dl•• unt
to .SC stutl•• ts
SI". I•• , 2111. JI.t
I•• ;.r••... ;.·
e:li+or.\ . I I € D.tk~",i& ,,;~it.sC4~VS;
oa« ~s8 s~k- ~cJ(J TalkS brreiltf-w,&Arbifer
5cJ.,t)e... if,e, !tA.tf2rj qa:/es MeJlbers et the Ar- restlutiens ent8 the he qualitied him.elt
JNl£N'CI Lr-f.ft:t' b1ter auf! were able state ler1s1.ture, .. yiag that hi. stantis
The vcrld shou.1A f>osition. te speak witb Republ1- m.nT bel1eYe that he will bee .. mere ae1'i-
take a lesson in prob- Usual1;y,however the can gubernaterill esn- was in tact pasling his nate as his c8JIlpaip
leIn solving trQll our mancannot cpit bis' job diti.te, Richan Saith p.iJlts et view ent. pr.~~~~e:;'nbe .n
ASBSenate. In ODe after the I:.irst p~ent .1' Rexbur«, last week the state law lI'.aker.. th Bse
vote the Senate solved and expect whoever re- 1n a Illeetblg helti in On pelhtien, tick e i call'l~U8en J1.ny
all oor financial prob- places hiIl'l 00 his job to the Arbiter .tlice. Smith replieci that we N.cca·b·nl PI t'l
r
te the'\__ t t Th He bI .ve. ere ec ena
.l.DWQ 0 he satistac- take aver the pa;yments. e pu lc.n h'pe- shtuld J1:aintain the • •
tim of everyme assam- AlthQlgh the debate lul sp.ke te a gather- present, c.ndltien et
bled last Honda;y night. W8.8 hot and heavy betore in! et BSC stuient. eur state it n.thing
The US Senate should tho vote the atmosphere prier te the inrena.l e18e can be d.ne.
vote next week that bocaJll8 ridiculous after g.tlherinc in the Arb He state. that it
everybody killed in' the appropriation ($4000) eflice .rranged by was ebvi.U8 that if'
Vietnam so tar is reallyhad been approveC1.' It Gary Jehnsen, a J1e111- the phesphate industry
alive. It's amazing was as if sudden~ we her .t Student. fer lenes the st~te then
i;hat a s:1Jllplevote can \-lore no longer $3000 in ' Dick Smith. eur pet:ltee industry
do far the old morale. the red. (Techn1cal~h SMith, in response weuld suffer. Therefere,
The Senate agreed to go we lte1'et1't we were te a questien regard- we lIlust censider eur
ahead wi th tho senior 37000 itr:) ing his puitien en industrialists when
party under the thre<It Senator Dance Has BSC' 8 entr<ilnce intt the attempting te cembat
that tho seniors woo1d hapPY'to get the money stlte pregrart, i~id pellutien.
not support asc in the 80 he stood up and pro- th:lt he ~:lS ~l'WBYSsup- The gubernaterial
future if they didn't msoo to cut all possible peted Bnse Ste teo seeker cell'!l'Ilentet:len
cct their party. cooti. \-.h;.t causes peeple IiIddit1enal topics yet
Senator Gar-.r Dance Time out was h think thflt Srd th
de14vered an Uloassirooed called by Vice President is OIEdnst this Ccllef:e
Prior to tho vote Hercy and when everybody is the f;,ct thilt he
~ary Dance delivered an got back Senator Dance served en the Be~rd .f
1r,~asBiooed plea in fulfilled his pledge by E~uc:ltien.
which he stated that if passing out invitations Since .ilSpresident
a nan makes ~300 a t:lOnth to the oarty to all tho of the Betlrd, he was
Mel ....ants to buy a $75 SenatorS. required te ~S8 its
8!)ortS coat he can pay That' 8 cutting those
~25 down and the rest c03t8&
Inter. Presu:aab1,ywr I'd 1.1kc to .finish
colleGe io in tho Bame this on a hap~y note.
President Hitt1eidor ex-
plained that there were
no cookies and coffee at
.., th.iJJ mecti.ne because they
~ 1_ -.J they cost $10 and 118:O'i!.r(Jl1'J can't afford it. AlB 0~ __7~ thanka to the Skydiver"re OUT f.lub far their tremen-
k deuB support of the.~r1.I ,.o;~<., t;'~':4(,. 8~hool and tho Arbitor
....ibout ruinlni' ;,11 during tluB hassle.
tit,· i I' COllI'.
/:; it wan, all of
tL0 arf~:JkHr8 [lufr~r-
cd from D en:Je of
ilCilto c:i:;tortion ('UC
to th., fibor in tho
con'?3 Lalnr. too cold
nnd brittlo to hn!1u-
10 Much :JOul propnr-
1y.
Pcrllllps ;::.d \-obcr
can rw kn a fow mon-
!.n ] n0 to :I I'll [' ,lI'<H nf'
thl:'l trrnunntic px-
~~rlonc~ ond will be
bottor proparod
when hn takon chnrro
noxt OOlno:ltor.
GoO<.! concorts
w01\ld pny for thom-
no]von, but 8ueh ox-
hihitionn flO wo wI t-
TlMH10d on April 30
will do 11ttlo morn
lIlIln ullonato tho
m\l:lic-lovinr, pub11(',
(not to montion muni-
dl"nn). Lotla hoDO
thnt n:Z'T won't toll
.1ny of tho othol' idr,
:'roup'; .'1bout BoiflO.
"'----------
WIlD ~,I'LI\K~; 10'1 IIlAt 101
r\,k ltlll ItI~tloEn\'itlfflmelltal
COllnut, I'~O, BOM J]lI.
U,lIVOf\lly Stallon, M{)~(ow.
Ittdho, llJIl4J.
The Cinema Circle
Underground,
experimental
and
avant-garde
cinema
Th CiI•• aCircle
P.O. III 981
Beise, I'a" 13101
343-5«1
Funky Groovy Shirts
Poster
Posten I
Flair Pants
Leather Hats & Vests
Fashion Clothing
Jewelry
LoveCarjs
Incense
Clips
Pipes
....•.......................•... ,
Bnroors. mAny jobs anl
llVailnble for mon or womeR
who nrO trained mon's
hairstylists .
State
Barber 'College
Come In, c.1l or write St.t.
8.rber Collqt - 711 Id.ho St.
- 342·4213.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
7k
"P~
Si8p
108 N. 10th
For the G ROO V V •
SENIORS AND
GRADUATES
MAJORING IN
PHYSICAL SCIENCE
EDUCATION
AGRICULTURE
CIVIL ENGINEERING
ECONOMICS
And nurSing and phySical
educatIOn And home
economics and industrial
arts And mathematics and
bUSiness adminIstration
And so many other fIelds of
study
The people In" 59 natIons
In the developing world
need and have requested
your help as Peace Corps
Volunteers Their need IS
urgent so don t delay
Programs for whIch you
qualIfy begin training thIS
summer
-
Teachers
Contact
The Peace Co.ps
UniverSity YMCA
4525 191hAve, N E
Seattle Wash 98105
(20&)583-5490
Students
NOl,Uaited Air LiRes prnides lore nailable space thl uer
frOI Boise t8 th East .. S.. t.··.est ,. II hct,uYlhre Y8.
Illy .aat to 10 t.is SlI.er. 'Ilf U.ited '12·21' Club
.e.hrs.ip card ~lIlifies yll te 'stud·." for a 40% reduction
in fare . If you are RDta lIeller, call yOIf tranl alelt
er United Air Lins for all applicati n and deta ils.
nis is th yur fer tht well·desend 'jtt 'uealln'! 0."
IIltd Air Lius YII IU JISt hlrs I.ay fnl th .orld
ra... s uuli .. areas-Ha.aii-Sal fta.crsu-
-hs llllies-Uiulo-New Yor" (C.... cH•• s t.
Er. Europe-the Orlut-und th .orld). Ask yOIf
....
When you know
it's for keeps
All your sharing,
all your special memories
will be forever
. symbolized by your
diamond engagement ring.
If the name,
Keepsake is in the ring'
and on the tag,
you are assured of
fine quality and
lasting satisfaction, •
The engagement diamond
is flawless.
of superb color and
precise modern cut.
Your Keepsake Jeweler
has a choice selection
of many lovely styles.
He's listed in
the yellow pages
under "Jewelers."
K H[C,15f£AED keepsa e"'
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'~omesout, rot at this Boise State mover banquet '';ednes~ nigh year award went to thq were too bwsy to
·,:time, we don'tknov any_ their seasOn record over nip,ht. t1asb;y 'Hot Rod' Had- oometo the banquet •.
:thing about it. .' " 'the .500 !IIlSrk with a The league's leadinp. 10tr. Presentation of Food served 1nalnded
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W.'II .. nd you the $1••••• of "-,ux'
flrat-deyTN tempon. for only SOf.
You •• t more then two month.' su,pIy ......
Inchof you.
One. youtry It,WI thInk
you'lIlov. It, Tl\lt'. why WI're
makin, you thl, .. 1'1 "twO
month' frHIt offer.
So 10 ,held. U.. the COUpon
and I.t more then two month,'
.upply' .....
There', no other tampon Ilk. P1ayt,. tamponwa, ,Iway'
Playte•. Outside, soft and silky. more absorbent,Actually45%
nol cardboard)'.Inside.so .xtra more absorbenton the avera••
absorbtnt. It evenprotectson than the I.adln. r.gular
your first day,Tl\lt" whywe tamponbecaute of the unique
c.lI It the flr,t-day tampOn. way It'smad•. Actually adluats
In ,very lab teat .plnlt the to ytJU" Flow,,.. out, fluff, out.
old c.rdboard)' kind, the .prolects .very In,lde•"It' ......"".....",.,,'••If .f tf" U ....Hil..1 ,., ,..,,,,,,.I----~~-------------------~-~-~I H.r.', 50¢ formy mort thin two month" ,uPPlyof Pla~tlCt.mpon..Btnd In apl.ln brownwrapper,pt..... . .
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